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'"Tk& News of
nLSm.

THE "CANNON BALL"

AND THE PENNA. R. R.

President CnBsntt, of the Latter Com-

pany, Infoims ft CnrtiondttUnn

That His Rond Is Not Interested

in the New Transit Company.

There Is " Ueeti liublU iiiipcllti: for
news concerning the piojei-te- niilil
transit elci-lrl- road from Hunmton to
Curbomliile, which linn rmne l hu

' known H8 the "Cannon ball." How over,
, there have been no Into developinetitn

to satUfy thin iipnellti1, the activity
over the securing of llu rlj;ht of way
hnvliiR HeeinltiKly reawil.

In the absence of any ileilnlle lnfor-matlo- n

there 1st- - n heap of speculation
, behiff Indulged In, particularly unions

the buslnesH men or tho town, one of
the rumors connected with the "Can-

non hall" Is that It will be a part or the
Bi-e- Pennsylvania railroad H.vstein; In

other words, It will be n means of
reaching a part of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania which the; Pennsy has not
touched as yet. This Idea hns gotten a
firm hold In soino quarters, where the
suggestion will not he bnmked that the

r Pennsylvania Is not behind the pro-nos-

'new road -- oL' lightning trains.
However, the Pennsylvania's olllcors
repudiate any connection with the
"Cannon ball." The Information on this
point was received by a Carbondnle

' business man. He is a man, who has
had business relations with A. J. C'us-sat- t,

president of the Pennsylvania sys-

tem. A short time ugo, In a business
letter to President Cassatt, the Carbon-
dnle mnn referred to the rumor here-
abouts that the Pennsylvania was be-

hind the "Cannon ball" project. In the
'reply he received there was a specific
denial by President Cassatt. "I am In
receipt of your favor," wrote 31r. Cas-
satt, "and beg to say that you have
been misinformed In that matter."

Coming from such a source as this,
and in. the face of the positive and
authoritative Information which has
been published in the local columns of
The Tribune, the belief that the Penn-
sylvania Is Interested in the ww road
ought to be pretty well dissipated.

THE SICK AND INJURED.

Shadow of Hope in Thomas Bar-
rett's Case Other Cases.

There Is a shadow of hope in the
' case of Thomas liarrett, jr., who is in

Dr, Wheeler's hospital. Yesterday he
was able to retain nourishment. This
has been the chief trouble in his
case, the sentlveness of his stomach,
due to the intestrial Irritability.
Though the change for the better is
exceedingly slight, it has stirred the
hopes of the surgeons.

HraUeman William Douglas, showed
no change in his condition last night.
Ho continues in a weakened state, with
but little chance to restore him. Theie
is little hope of his recovery.

Poor Director Morgan Thomas who
has been dangerously sick for several

ceks Instill In a desperate condition,
lit seems to make no gain in strength,
though ho is receiving the best of
medical attention and has a trained
male nurse constantly at his bedside.

STODDAET IN CARBONDALE.

The Veneyable Actor Overwhelms
Immense Audience.

The most deeply impressed audience
that ever left a play house In Carbon-d.il- o

dispersed from the Grand last
night after three hours with the
Luchlan Campbell, the higlilander,
whom the venerable actor .T. II. 'stocl-da- rt

makes a real living person, with
his broken-hearte- il sorrows over the
loss of his "mitherless bairn" whom he
mistakably drives from his home,
which Is desolate by the absence of the
sunshine that she spieud for him. It
was the most artistic work that has
ever been witnessed In Cnrbondale, and
at times the audience was over-
whelmed with the force of pathos
when Iachlan Campbell was In his
lonely minutes. No more enthusiastic
audience has been at the Orand. As
many ns six curtain calls were given
Mr. Stoddart after oneact. The play
was superbly staged.

HEALTH BOARD SECRETARY.

Party Responsible for Failure of
Select Council to Meet.

The select council did not meet last
night, Its regular meeting
night.

Ostensibly the illness of Select Coun-
cilman Barrett's son was the reason

PUZZLED.

Hard Work Sometimes to Raise
Children.

Children's taste is oftimes more ac-
curate In selecting the right kind of
food to lit the body than that of adults.
Nature works more ucurately through
the children.

A niooklyn lady says, "Our little boy
has long been troubled with weak di-

gestion. We could never persuade him
tpi take more than one taste of any

.9? cerc.il food. Ho was a weak
little-ch- ap and wu wete punleil to
know what to fegd him on. Out; lucky
day we tried Orjuie-'ut- s. Well you
never saw a child eat with such u
relish, alid It .did mo good to seo hhn.
Front that day on It seemed as though
wo could almost seo him grow. He
would eat tlrape-Nut- s for breakfast
and supper anil I think lie woud have
liked the food for dinner.

The difference In his appearance Is
something woudeifiil.

My husband has never been known to
fancy cereal foods of, any kind, but he
becume very fond ofGrape-Nut- S' and
has been much Improved In health,
sinco using it, t

A friend hn.s two children who were
formerly alillcted with- - thn','iickets. I
was .satisfied that the disease was

,caused by lack of pioper nourishment,
They iihowed It, Fo I urged her to use
Qrape-Nut- B as an experiment mid tho
result was almost magical. They con-
tinued the food and today both chil-
dren aro well and ltohg'1 as any
children In this city, and, of roiir.v?,
my. friend is a llrni believer In the light

'kind of food, for she has the evidence
before her eyes every day.

"(When I 'have some task to perform
about the house and don't feel very
Btrong, a saucer- - of Grape-Nut- s and
cream stimulates me and I am able
to' do tho task at liana with ease.
,yfe are nqw family and
naturally Relieve Jn Grape-Nuts.- "

Name given, toy Co., Dattle
jCr,eek, Mich., . , ,. ,. .,. .

Catfeondale.

the select nleii didn't nsseiuble, be-

cause It kept Mr. liarrett away; but
the biggest factor In the absence of a
iltlorutii was the secretaryship of the
board of health. This same secretary-
ship has been prolific of heaps of
trouble and tho end, It can be said, Is
not yet In sight. The names of Mayor
O'.Vell's four appointees to the board,
to fill the vnVmiL'lon which leave lo

without this body were to come
fiom committee last night. However,
since the last meeting or council the
promise from the requisite number of
the appointees tcf elect a certain olio of
the candidates had not been obtained,
and the eoiuiclhncn who have been In-

tel ested In their candidate's chances
were not at all anxious to attend last
night's meeting. Hence there was no
iiuoruiu,

ELECT SUPERINTENDENT

School Board Will Again Choose
Elmer E. Garr, Tonight Last
Night's Meeting.
The Carbondnle school board will

meet specially tonight to elect the city
superintendent of schools. The present
supeilntendenl, Klmer K. Garr, will
be us he Is unopposed.

There was an important meeting
of the boaul last night. Routine nuit-te- rs

wen; considered principally. The
applications of .Misses Florence Col-we- ll,

llertlia Wall and Mary Drennan,
for positions as teachers were receiv-
ed.

Tho matter of refunding the fines and
costs Imposed In the recent truancy
cases was considered, but action was
deferred.

The board decided to borow $11,000
from the Met chants and Mechanics
bank to meet the floating debt of that
amount.

Treasurer Swlgert reported that since
the last meeting Collector W. V. Watt,
turned In $2,ii00 on the present dupli-
cates. Mr. Watt was Insti acted to
piesent his exonerations on May 17,

when the board will hold a meeting to
consider them.

CARBONDALE'S STREETS.

Compliment , to Their Appearance
Bestowed by Mayor Corcoran.

Hon. T. J. Corcoian, mayor of Pitts-to- n,

the busy Luzerne town, was a
visitor in Carbondnle yesterday, spend-
ing the greater part of the day heie.
He was with his friend, John J. Hart,
chief of the fire department, of Pitts-to- n,

and ef of police.
Before taking dinner at the Harrison

house with Mayor O'Nell, Mayor Cor-

coran and Mr. Hart enjoyed an hour's
drive over the city streets. While the
pleasure of the outing was perhaps the
chief consideration, the mayor also
took It as an opportunity to Insppct
the highways and of course coudn't
help making comparisons. It is pleas-
ing to relate that in making his ob-

servations he jald Carbondnle a com-
pliment, which we natually feel was
deserved.

"You have us beat when It ccmes to
streets," said Mayor Corcoran. "We
are noL in it with you," he gracefully
remarked. The splendid vertlfled brick
pavements particularly elicited his, ad-

miration, which ho heartily expressed
and without any qualifications. Mem-
orial park also came In for It's share
of praise from I'ittston's mayor. He
returned to Pittston, delighted with
his vlit In the Anthracite city.

FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Commander McComb Preparing the
Day's Programme.

Memorial day which will bo on the
thirtieth of this month, is being an-

ticipated by the old soldiers of William
H. Davis Post.

Col. John McComb, commander of
the post, is perhaps the most interested
just now hi tho event of the day, for
on him devolves the burden of arrang-
ing the programme for the veterans'
celebrations or observance. He is at
work now In making up the order of
exercises and in preparing the cus-
tomary orders. As Is characteristic of
him, Commander McComb is alining
to have this year's exercises more im-

pressive. If possible, as' the ranks of
the post are growing smaller each year.

The memorial sermon which pre-
cedes the exercises will be delivered on
Sunday evening, May 2.". This is the
.Sabbath just prior to Memorial day.
The pastor to whom the honor of

the veterans has been chosen
will be announced in due time.

KELLY'S VERSION OF TROUBLE.
Jump-- . Kelly, of (Allium. I.ih' tmii-h- l, wlm li.nl

tlic encounter with i'jtiolnun JleAndiew cn
1'ilti.iy iiIkIiI, lliu Tilliune iiflln-- cU'-il,.- y

unci leinuMul lli.it hN ur.lou of lliu tumble
lie lien.

Kelly cLilnn lie (ltd nut invoke Hie inbuilt,
tin; pillulm ill etrlMns; lilm iiiio,--s the Ik.hI with-nu- t

any u. lining .: ml ttllliuut any eiliuiK' ut
old.-- . Hi' :h tin llu r IhuIui, lie livNtcil, with.

O'lS hmKIiix .my slum- - f e in wlut lie
(I.iIiiimI w.u an altuik nil Mill by tlie ptilluiti.it).
Kelly denies lint lie w.n lnlole.ilul or ciealeil
an.i iMtonKr I'' nUmllii or sucaiintr.

In toniieiltoii Willi Kelh'x fiioti, it might
he lnenllomd ili.it llieie U a umlllilln Mciy
loM li.v llmM, wlin-- e trttliuuiiy will ho jiio.
dined at the ih1" r lime.

Two May Dances,
Iiullulloiis luu lum leu'licd In llils illy lo

dnnn, ulilili will ho .leei-pli- hy
litany.

Wednesday nltlit, the W, 1). I.', A. ilnh, of
Dlik.-oi-i City, will enleitiln at a May dune in
the lioinui;li I. ill. 'the uiKalil.ithm U iuiiim il

n( Junius ladlei wlw ate itithe In Ihe wulal ilu
lu lit the lioioii'jli, 'Ihe iiiutuillti'e U luinpoMd
if Urn .MI.mj j;l..ihelh Dolphin, 1,'tiuiu liilrt
anil DUaiUIIi O'ilaia.

The oilier ewiit lh.it will attract a liiniiher of
( jiluiiiil.ill.uiii U Ihe Mm dime thai will he
Kheii hy the "IlirliiluiV In .Uenddy hall, Jur.
injn, on TliuiMliy ennliiK, .Mjy 1.1. The Moait
oithoti.1, of this illy, will luiiihle the inm'r-'- ,

'( lii- - will HUly 1m Ihe Miiaitest mkIiI (unction
ot the '.!. hi In .lei mi n.

Thomas Maxwell's Funeral,
'Ihe Lite 'HtmiM-- .M.iwull, of .lei in in, waj laid

at et jiMcnlay uflfiiioon In Jljdewood leiue.
eiy. 'Hie ulie weie iniidiuted at the ie.

ilciue In Jerniyn. .Mjny t'aihondallau weie ut
(he taaie when the ileiea.ii) u.u laid away,
Aiiiuuk Ih'mu fiom lltlt illy Who utlrinleil (he
mriht.-- i in .lilinjn wcie; .1 alius 'llu nii-o-

Tluuii.i, C'auiiiliill, Jatueii Nijlim, Willl.iiu j.ltiil.
jy, Kd. lli.iKy und .Maillti llieuiuu, all finuier

uioeJli" u( iv, .MaNuell.

Meetings ot? Tonight,
William II. HiU, U'.iiiH-ii'- . lli'liif cciiU.
l)ll..loll No. ' A. 0. II.
M, Vlnctnt dc Paul,
luikauaiiiia IliU', lied Men.
M IU lull llo.-- e coiiiiany.

I (iibomlile louclji, lli'litiiioplu.

Shields Children Are Better,
'flic condition ot Welilui and Loudjie Slili !!.,

ili'ldu'ii of Ur. anil Mr. S. K. hlilcliN, who weiu
V i cljiiiferuu's way Avui illtililheiia, Is hj fa
U'Mblc that the. lalhi U about well. Wchlau,

wlioso llfo win ttefinlrcil of, Is nlile lo tt up nnJ
li on tho.tonl tn health. TI1I1 new vlll be rx
eccillnisly Krnlefut til the friend ot the family.

Successful Fishermen.
,t, It. Munition, tlentire mid H linnet MUM otiil

t)r. C. T. Jleakcr Imio relutneil fiom their
trip to the wnloM nenr t,lliiKtoii Manor,

Kadi Inil Rood luck unit btuuRlit liomc A flni!

inex of Ihe rpeikleil beanllei.
.lainra Knllierfoiil, llev. A. 1. Cliflffro mul Y.

(t. tliiinlinie nUo home from tliclr ll.hliiff Hip lo
the D.ibeiiy. They iMplurrd fonte lienulltilt
tiuut. Mr. Itulheitord li.nl fomlccn In lilt lne,
two of which were nrr pound la wcliiht.

A Coming Wedding.
At iioiitHcinenl has been made of tho coining

tiuitlnl II1I1 liionlh of MIm l.llllnu Hull, of IhN
illy, to Chailei (lardner of Scianloti. Ml Hull
h a welldnoHii .louiiir Imly mul Mr. flunlncr U u

itccricdly populir juiiinc in 111 of the llleelrlc
City, lie l u hiolhir It) Hie .Miunsr lady who

became, the bride of MIm Hull' brother,
duties Hull.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mm, WIIII.hu (.'ollm N quite 111 ot licr home
on Lincoln iticniie.

1'ianlc (ijll.iRher has lclurncil from nil interest
tnir rip tn C'lilciRo,

Jlks Sarah O'llojle, ,nlclaily In lVllowi' mil-

linery pirlori", pent elnday in Semiilon.
Jlallory Spencer, n otudent nt llobokcn Telle

ideal school, U fpendliia; u few d.i with ids
paroul", on Lincoln nienite.

Mlwe'i l.llll.in Codillmilon, Mamie Tltijnioni,
Sai.ih t'odditiRlort .mil Mill in Coon, of lllngliam
Ion, "pent Sunday In Suiuiton.

Newell .Slndikml, of Maple nienite, wlio ha been
101111 illul lo leaie wotk for week on account
of hralnu' cut I1I1 hand, bus leltiiuctl tu bit woik
ill Hie hiibbln uoik.

.Mis. P. .1, MeAndtcw, daughter MiurraiPt. and
pr.indchlldiut, (l.tur mid Wiilrvr, of I'oltupo
i.lieet, li.nc been hpeiidiuir the pat few diya
Willi Sciaiilou f IrtuN.

Mlws i:u lliowu ntid Kathcrlne llrown, of

llonedale, haie lelnrned home, after "pendliiK a
few da)s nt the home of .Mr. and Mr. T. A.

Klikwood, on lliier bIiccI.
Michael lliinuaii, of Diuidalt,. who Mihinlltril

reui'lly l 11 opitalloti for the iiiuoial of

llu; iniic linger of the lijrhl hand, toRcllicr wllh
nil Ihe bone nod JoitiN f Hie iliplt, i imptoi-liif- f.

'ihe Hound U he.illiii,' Miiitc satUfaclotlli.

PECKVILLE.
Italph Hoffecker. of Carbondnle, spent

Sunday with relatives in town.
Messrs. William Allen and J. D. Peck

returned Saturday from a llshlng trip,
near Pleasant Mount. The Forest and
Stream club are still short of a supply
of llsh for their llsh supper.

Pride of Orient Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, will give a social at the
home of Mrs. William AVarOeld, on
North Main street, this evening. Uvery
member of the order Is earnestly re-

quested to bo present.
Adeibert Shaffer, of Pittston, was a

caller in town Sunday.
Tho Jolly Ten club, of Scranton, came

to this place Saturday evening and ban-
queted at Hotel Wilson. Mine host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Betls,
placed before the members of the club
a most sumptuous, repast, to which the
members did ample justice. There was
much speechiniiklng and jollity reigned
supieiue. Present wore: Messrs. llitii-ai- d

Koderlck, I. S. John, TC. Hlehords,
Armlt Thomas, J. 11. Owens, E. Hoder-ic- k,

William Jenkins, T. D. Davis,
David Reese, of Scranton; David Lewis,
D. I.. Davis, .of Olyphant: W. L. Allen.
Robert Buileigh, M. M. Hughes, of
Peckville.

The borough council met In regular
session last evening.

William Ooyne had two valuable dogs
poisoned on Saturday.

JERJHYN AND fflAYFIELD.
Tl.c funeral of (he lale TI10111.11 Maxwell took

place at 2 o'clock jcsleulav afleinoun. Senilis
were held at the home 011 .Main tieet by Ue. M.
1). 1'uller, II. ).. p.Mor ol Ihe Mithodi-- rit
cipal cliiuch, atid ineimeut w'.u 111. ule in Ihe
MaplcMood iTinetci.i, Caibondile. Theie wai a
lai(,ro inmibei- - ot Caiboudale fiiemU pictiit at
II. e seniccs. Anion1,' the lloi.il (rifts was a pil-lo-

and a Inml-oiii- e casket boiiquel, the Kift of
hi fillow emploies ot (he mill, 'llio pill
beaten wete Aided fltidllli., D.uid and John Al-

ii 11. Waller t'lion, lleniy U'.Malley ami Alei.iniler
alci-- . 'J he (lower beariii, wcie. llalph Bellying

ami .lolm Miilliciiii.
'Ihe Ddawaie and Ilud-o- n compmy will iay

at (lieir collie ry lieie lomottow aflemoon.
At .1 incptlni' of (he Delaware und lliidvin Kejr

rund, held la-- t ewiiimr, it was decided to at-

tend in a body the funeial of their lale hiulhci,
Thomas .Mi eh. 111, t li altinnioii.

.Mr. ami Ml.. Nicholas lit illicit 'pent Sunday
with fiiiniN at lllnkely.

Mis. .Miilnel MeAndiew, of PilNlon tpent
at Ihe home of her daughter. Mi;. Michiel

111 nil, of Mac Held.
The Bon Ton Daeing clas will conduit a

ill Ainibly hall on 'I'huiMlay. The Moait
on of CaibonJali', will fitmipli Hie inule.

Another lmal liallie lietwicn (ho HockliiK-Mi.- "

('alley fadioii'. took place on Satuula.i, when
JIM. llml.lii' caued Hie attest of two of tho

lio.s, who had been in iLititc bei life
liy stoning her. The bo.ii wer,e taken

Alilciinin Alkln.-o- n nt L'aihond.ile, who, af-

ter heating the iwidetiee, lield Hieni in hail lo ap-

pear at loinl. Din ii'i,' the time IhU family
iin icslded in .Iclimn, they haie been ellhei

or ilefei.danls in moiea-sm- ll and Int-(cr- y

and moIiIIii!; iies lliati all Hie people com-

bined In Hie two boroughs.

TAYLOR.

A ftirpii-- e blilhilay pally was tendered Mls
May L'atnvll by her many coimi; friend- -, in lionor

GREATLY ALARMED.

By a Persistent Cough, but Perma-entl- y

Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Mr. II. P. Hurbage, a student nt law,
In Greenville, S. C. line- - been tumbled
for four or live years with a continuous
cough which he says "gieatly alarmed
me causing mo to fear that I was in
the (list stage of consumption." Mr.
Hurb.ige having seen Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy advertised concluded
to try It: "I soon felt a remarkable
change and after using two bottles of
the twenty-liv- e cent size was per-
manently cured." Sold by all drug-
gists.

Largest
Assortment of

en's and
Women's

Shoes
at- -

$2, $2!50and.S3

flyer Davidow,
The Cheapest Shoe Store,

307 Lackawanna Ave,
twvr ;virrF5mzj

Mrs. May Webb, President Woman's
Kaffe-klatc-h Club, Menasha,Wis., is Advised
by Her Doctor to take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for Inflamma-
tion of the Womb, and is Cured. She says:

"DtSAit Mrs. 'Pinkiiam : Mow little vc appreciate health until
it has left us ; then it appears as the most precious gift to mankind.
I enjoyed good health until four years ago when I caught a severe
cold at the menstrual period. I thought little of it at that time, but
when nine weeks after I found it had settled into inflammation of the
womb, I wished I had been more careful. I suffered agonies for
months ; lost my happy disposition, and nothing seemed worth having
if I could not have my health. My good old doctor, after prescribing
several worthless remedies, was good enough to say ' Try Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound, several of my patients have
been cured through "its use.' I did so ; I had great expectations, and it
did not disappoint me. Before the first bottle was used I felt relief ;

I took it faithfully for nine weeks, and that blessed Compound surely
cured me. It, seemed to build up all the weak parts, allayed the
inflammation, and brought blessed health back to inc. I know how
to appreciate it, and I know also that it was due to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound only." Mrs. Mary Wnnis, Menasha, Wis.

$500O FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER TS NOT GENUINE.

of lu'i-- ninth liirtlittiy, at (lie Ileum1 of licr pir-rui-

Mr. ml Mis. 1'iniik ('.iturll. on O.ik ittcit.
Liritc1 niuiilier "f IiImhN K.itli"ic'cl '"! i.mlc

(III1 .'ifllTIH'Otl .1 IlltMMIlt 0110. tl.lllllS ccw in
(lulled In .Hid it'fiiliiiii'i.K were Mnrtl. Those

liornt '.rrc: ci .lino., l'li.i. Kate
mul Hamuli Me ("oclc. i:ih"I .lolnu. M ibol .lo'm,
Vjy (Visiu'll, M.iy Km1, Mc tip r.ilinsni, l.iii
.Mimic-I- IMI1I1 Killci'ii. DnmlM Join1, Illti
lunii.ni, Mjith1 mul Mllilml (iricill,,
June1', 1 l).i-- , ll.iliio Juno. Mi-Ii- Willie
mul Allen Ovcpii'i, i,y .mil l!tivHI D.ni,

y C.inr!l,Mll.iiil Atiilmv ami Wirlli VjiU-iiir-

'Ilic l'oip.t lloino fViMi'lci.v iii.pi Litloii 10.1 ul of
iliirctors licM an tinputiunl nippihrj on Siliii
iliy pipiiinj, nt wliich It H tie IiIpiI In Keep
the fPinrtrtj- - ir.ilcs ppm fiom 1 In 7 o'clock p.
in. pccrv 1l.1v ii mniilli,

Sciclips orr (lip ipni.iinc of the hti1 (leotifp
'loun.piiil oceurrci ti,(pnhy aftpmonn ftcmi (hp
f.innly in the I'.uic, .nul l.iirly
attended. Itcw .lamp W.ilkpi, pi-l- of ihe
l'llmlticc Mclhodi-- t 1I11111I1, oilkl.ttiil .nul
picachrcl an iinprr.lp m'Iip.iii, lnleiipent '.u
lii.ido in the I'mpt Home r iiip(pi..

Iilslfci of (he IV.ipo V. !. llimclN In- - op 'lli'd
liU office In thp ll.ivis Imildlnp; on Miin s!1-1!- .

'Ihe funeial of the I.iIp .Mi, lleniy (iarli.ilt,

?

You see
question.

is

t 4 1

r ft'Cuir

of Old rorce, occniied on Stimliy uflrrnnon, and
wiw l.irRoly ntleiiilvil. Silce cure held in Hie
Molhodi-- t l rlnncli, Hpc. .1. I., llapo and
Hpv. .Mr. t.'ndei w ood nfllrl.il in;". Moth iVko

fppllnsly of Ihe ilenjilril one. Thcte cere
lluial olfeiins1. fiom fiicml and rela-lip-

lnteimcnt .i made In the Many cw-teiy- .

'Ihe pilllicaier-- weie: John Ouim, IVed
eiiclv t'o, IM.clon 'l'i lor, Itoheit JpIiiioii, Jtob-er- l

li.inline an I William WVtw h.
All inrinlicn of the 'Cider Jiicpnlle choir aic

reqiip-.tp- lo inert for leheai-j- l till cienfiif? in
Llfwelljn' lit 1.

Mr?. John (turn and childini, of Tijlor ftieet,
liacc lelitrnpil fntin a two weeks with leli-(i'.-

nt ((. Chir, l'a.
I.lly loilsc. .No. HI'i, Indepciulent Older of Odd

Fpllons, i.lll meet (his ewnh.s in legular

Ml-.- s Sjdl" Kiiliard. rf Taj lor street, left
on a il'il to lliltlmnip, Md.

I.aikauMiini Iwlic, Ko. 15, American I'rotcslant
Lacllr' osForialion, will in-- et (hl-- evenine; in
regular tesdon.

Ifenrj" linker and el.iujtlitiT, Minnie, of Mjin
Irret. were irncsta of rclaticoi in rrovidence en

XUmdaj.
John II. l!ee--e- , of liiove ftreel, Is epiile Ul at'his home.
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DRESS GOODS
46-Inc- h Granite Cloth at. 35c
36-In- Melrose Suiting at 35c
36-In- Henrietta Cashmeres and French Albatross, all

new shades, all wool, and a decided bargain for Scranton people .

this week at, a yard 43C
45-Inc- h Prunellas, Poplins, Melrose, and fine

54-In- Broadcloth, strictly $1.C0 a yard fabric. Priced this
week at 7"C

$1.00 Etamines at 85c
All wool, In navy and tan.

$1.50 Etamines at $1.10
All wool, In reseda, tan and cadet blue.

Voiles
Now if you wish a stylish fabric to make a drop skirt or

a fashionable society gown, this will appeal to your most critical
taste. All delicate shades In plain as well as In silk striped eeffects. Our price this week, per pard p 1 bO

From $1.75

TasBor-Mad- e Suitings
In 50 and 56-in- Greys, Tans and Mavys of the best $ I .'00

values manufactured, and offered to you this week at, per yard, oPC

Black Goods
A choice selection and good values. Prunel-

las, Basket Cloths, Diagonal Granite Cloths, Melrose, Crepe
Voile, Poplin, Panama Serge, Cheviot, Soliel and that ever
dust-defyi- fadric, Brilliantine. Every item named is posi-

tively an all-wo- one dollar a yard fabric. Here this week for
only, yard

30-In- ch All Wool Polka-Dot- s, Persian and floral effects, .

59c value. Buy them today and every day this week at, a yard 45C

' SILKS
1 Cashmere Taffeta Silks, all colors 55c

Yatnai Silks, all colors 37C
19-in- Cotton Back Satin, all colors 39C
Corded Taffsta Silks in grey, castor, navy, pink and blue, also white 59c
French Foulards Silks. Reduced from 50c to 39c, 85c to 59c, $1.00 to

65c, $1.25 to 89c.
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